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Smoke
Pure Stock
Red Cloud Chief
Lady Gertrude

5c CIGARS
No Bettor Made

Would you lilcc to get a position in
an office like the above. Then come
to the Itcd Vloud Ifuslness college.
We liavi' had no graduates .so far. lint
our studen's are securing positions
be lore graduating. Write for cata-

logue.

m

John Weesner is on the sick list.
Paul I'ope went to Superior Satur-

day.
Dr. Aslier went to Itlue Hill Tues-

day.
Mibs Jennie Winton is on the sick

list.
Dr. E. A. Thomas, Dentist, Damerell

Mock.
Dal Sheard spent Sunday in Topeka,

Kansas.
Sam Smith is, home from Portland,

Oregon.
.lack 1'cgg is home from James-

town, Kansas.
New laces, embroideries, neckwear,

. Newhouse.
John Uutledge returned from Hebron

this morning.
R. S. Gaaber and family have moved

to Guide Rock.

George I'.radshaw of Superior is in
low n this week.

Mibs Minnie Amack was visiting in
Jnavale Sunday.

IVlru. K. S. Worden was down from
lnavale Monday.

Lawrence ,Garber has returned to
Houston, Kansas.

Carroll it Iirowu are repainting the
Peterson building.

Attorney Walters was down from
ISluo Hill Thursday.

Mrb. Silas Garber went to Denver
Wednesday morning.

George Johnson was in Wymore
Friday and Saturday.

ilc. and Mrs. J. V. Houbal are the
parents of a baby boy.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Komford go to
Dmaha in the morning.

Foit Sai.k My restaurant, stock and
iixtures. .1. O, Llndley.

Corn for sale. See (J. W. Dow or
.'red Ilarber on the farm. -

Donald, the little son of John
.Storey, has been quite sick.

Miss Rthel Cummings returned Sun-
day evening from Beatrice.

Paul Storey and family went to
Colorado Saturday evening.

George Morhart and family leave
Saturday night for Colorado.

Ralph Van Clcef left Monday for a
visit at his home in Hubbell.

Mrb. Geo. Smelser and son Milford
went to lnavale Saturday night.

Hoyd Smith, wife and baby arrived
from Kansas City Monday night.

Frank John and family will move
to Grand Island in a few weeks.

Miss Amberson of Superior is the
guest of her friend, Maude Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cheney were ,p
from Superior the first of the week.

Dr. Thompson and Mrs. RdnaCordell
wore visiting Red Cloud friends Sun
day.

Mrs. Qco. Johnson and little daurh- -

ter rctynmd Saturday morning fro

,' '

nil. mli". isit with rclathes in Spirit
Lake. Iowa.

li. II. Pilai'k ledge and family are
home from a pleasure trip to Colo-

rado.
Homer Clemmons of the Nation is

home from his vacation trip to Chi-

cago.
Rd Dickson has rented the Jas. K.

Wall residence on south Webster
street.

Miss Ilessie Marsli of Grand Island
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. James
Amick.

Mrs. Alfred Hadell and daughter
May are home from a month's visit in
Chicago.

J. W. McCain of Hill City, Kansas,
is visiting at the home cf R. M. (Sard
this week.

F. Ilradbrook, who is sulVcring with
cancer, is again in a very critical
condition.

G. Ii. Van Camp was down from
II istings Monday and Tuesday visit-

ing friends.
.Mrs. G. W. Hummel has the thanks

of this olllce for a beautiful bouquet of
sweet peas.

Hert Carr has this week done a neat
job of painting on the front of Tin:
Cmi:r olllce.

Miss Hattie Morrison, saleslady at
Turnure Mros., leaves Sunday morn-

ing for Chicago.

Miss Rdith McKeighan went to
Hastings Tuesday noon for a week's
visit with friends.

Mrs. .1. O. Lindlev went to McCook
Monday morning for a three weeks'
visit with relatives.

W. 1. ISrown of Fairmont has ac
cepted a position in C. A. Schult.'s
photograph gallery.

Mrs. Hurt Holdrege and children
and Mrs. Dora Wilson wera down
frjm lnavale Saturday.

Foil Sam: The best located and
best equipped restaurant in Lebanon,
Kansas, Geo. V. Dueker.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kelly of Topeka,
Kansas, are visitors this week at the
home of .lack Wiseearver.

Mr J. L. Miner and daughter Irene
and Dr. and Mrs. Creighton went to
Colorado Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coon and daugh-
ter Rtta went to Denver Monday
evening for a short vacation.

Apples for sale :t miles southeast
of lnavale. Picked apples 00 cents,
windfalls '.'." cents. D. Norris.

Chas. Gurney and daughter Ruth
departed Tuesday morning for a
month's visit in lloston, .Mass.

The dedication of the line new
church at New Virginia has been post-

poned until Sunday, August 19.

Simeon Thomas returned Tuesday
evening from Kansas City, where he
litis been spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cox of Univer-
sity Place are visiting relatives and
friends in Red Cloud and Superior.

We Want

You to

Phone Us

If you could be sure
to get the right qual-

ity and a square deal
you would phone for
your groceries, would
n't you? We give
both. Phoning saves
time.

Try Us

McFARLAND

t3he GROCER

All the PhonosJ,

Mr and Mr. R. i(, linh.ninn uinl
daughter Meitlah returned to their
home in Lincoln the first of the week.

Misses May and Frances Carl of
Long Island. Kansas, visited with
their cousin, Arthur McArthur, Thurs-
day.

I). A. Dickey returned Tuesday
evening from Adair, Iowa, where he
had been to attend the funeral of his
sister.

R. L. Fountain of Red Cloud was
one of the lucky ones in the land
drawing at Lander, Wyo., he having
drawn Xo. HW:.

For the first time in many weeks
the farmers in the southwestern part
of the county enjoyed a tine rain
Tuesday evening.

The county commissioners were in
session this week and allowed a large
batch of claims that have been hang-
ing tire since last fall.

Rdward M. RUis. a grandson of old
Chief Red Cloud and a graduate of the
Carlisle Indian school, has enlisted in
the navy as a petty olllcer.

Prof. li. W. Dudley, wife and little
baby returned Saturday evening from
Council RlulVs, Iowa, where they have
been spending the summer vacation.

The work on the waterworks im-

provements is going slowly, though
steadily, forward and It is hoped to
have it completed in about ten days.

Mrs. I. O. Walker and Mrs. Lulu
Matthews of lnavale returned Monday
evening from Lincoln, where they
have been for a week visiting rela-

tives.
Fou S m.i: H.'IO acres, known as the

Moon ranch, three miles west of Red
Cloud. S.'i.l an acre if sold soon. Cull

on or address, 11. F. Itashor. Red
Cloud.

Mrs. Manspeakcr returned Tuesday
evening from a visit with her son.
Vie Manspcaker, and wife in Lincoln.
She also attended the Rpworth as-

sembly.
The llrunswick lunch room has just

opened up a new eating place. Meals
at all hours and lunches of all kinds.
Try our coffee. Hasement of Tuber
building.

Dr. Thomas gives speeiul attention
to diseases of women and children.
Olllce In Damerell block with R. A.
Thomas. Roth phones in office and
residence.

Wm. Mackey has this week been en-

joying a nisit from his nephew, J. T.
Mackey, of Ilaigler, whom he had
never seen. Their meeting was purely
accidental.

Rev. Geo. Hummel raises some of
the best watermelons you ever tasted,
and he never forgets the editor when
they are ripe. He has our thunks for
u juicy one donated Thursday.

A. N. Patmor left Wednesday morn-

ing for Norman, Oklahoma, whe-- e he
will visit for a short time with his
brother-i- n law before returning to his
home in Santa Ana, California.

An opinion from the attorney gen-

eral's otlice upholds the legality of
the publication of the constitutional
amendment in supplements and extrus
of newspupers throughout the stute.

Old maids would be scarce and hard to
find,

Could they be made to see,
How grace and beauty is combined

Ry using Rocky Mountain Tea.
C. L. Cotting.

John GrilVeth's delivery horse,
which is blind, fell down the stairway
into the cellar beneath Albright Rros.
store Thursday morning, and it took
several men the best part of an hour
to get the animal out.

The placing of the poles and the
inside wiring for the electric light
plant have been rapidly pushed this
week. Nearly all the employes at
this work are experts or electrical
itudents, and are strangers here.

Scrub yourself dally, you're not
clean inside. Clean insides mean clean
stomach, bowels, blood, liver, clean
healthy tissue in every organ. Moral:
Take HolHster's Rocky Mountain Ten.
3fi cents ten or tablets. C. L. Cotting.

Roy Patmor, who is now u deputy
constable as Rrawley, Cal.. was shot
by a man named Packwood, whom he
was attempting to arrest. In justice's
court Packwood was discharged on
the ground that he was crav from
drink.

A woman worries until she gets
wrinkles, then worries because she
has them. If she tukes HolHster's
Rocky Mountain Tea she would have
neither. Rright, smiling face follows
its use. 35 cents, tea or tablet. C.

L. Cotting.
The late Julius Newbury was one of

the successful Nebraskans in the land
drawing tit Lander, Wyo., he huving
drawn No. 84.1. It wus lust after his

'return from u trip to Lander to regi- -
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We Have Just Invoiced and
as usual with all stores we have
some left overs we are anxious to
close.

About 100 pairs Mens Odd
Pants, tail ends of lots. Pants
from Suits etc, are being sold at
prices that will force you to buy.

Special Sale Men's Oxfords.
Men's Dress straw hats 20 per

cent discount from regular prices.
Bargains here at all times but

special inducements just now.

5e Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.,
ALWAYS RELIABLE

First Door North of PostoITIcc, Cloud, Nobr.I
ster for the drawing that Julius was
stricken with the illness that caused
his deatli.

John Yost's horse, which was tied
to a telephone pole In front of the
meat market, got tired of standing in
the water after the rain Tuesday aft
ernoon and attempted to climb upon
the sidewalk. In the effort he fell
and broke one of the shafts of the
buggy and also slightly damaged the
harness.

Stephen Rayles arrived this morn-

ing from the Soldiers' Home at Mil-for- d.

Although almost 80 years of
tige Mr. Rayles prefers to work rather
than live on the charity of the state,
so he expects to go to Topeka, Kan.,
in the near future. He reports that
J. A. Reid is in very poor health, with
no prospect of recovering.

Foil Sam: l!) head of horses, one
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Red Cloud, Wednesday, Au, 22

Campbell Bros.9
Great ConsolidatedShows

I
sorrel team, weight 10.10; sorrel team
weight 1100; team of ponies well
matched, weight 800 and black single
driver, weight J 100. 8 head of cuttle,
two fresh cows. Two sets of driving
hurness, neurly new. One set of work
harness, nearly new, set of new single
harness. W: A. Duvoid, Red Cloud.

We have on hand a number of
premium lists for the first annual ex-

hibit of the Webster County Fair As-

sociation, to be held at Rladen, Sep-

tember MO to 8. A good speed pro-

gram has been arranged, and there
are also offered a large number of
special prizes that will induce a fine
display of agricultural and live stock
products.

According to a Sabetha editor there-i-s

otio trouble a man doesn't huvo, ho
don't havo to string pink ribbons
through his undershirt boforo ho cun
dross.

EUROPE'S FORE-MOS- T

ACROBATS
In daring feats that
seem impossible.

Larger, Better Than Ever

Florence Family

2 Herds of Wisest Acting Elephants

Capt. Dimirti's Company of Russian Cos-

sack's and Marvelous Whirlwind Dancers

Largest, Grandest, Richest Free Street Pa-
rade ever seen in the city at lO o'clock
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